
 
Northeast of India,  

there is a name called Majuli Island, 
 one hundred years ago,  

climate change has led to the deterioration of the soil,  
the land has become a wasteland,  
wild animals almost disappeared... 

 
印度东北部， 

有⼀一个名叫Majuli的岛， 
⼀一百年前， 

⽓气候变化导致⼟土质变坏， 
此地渐成荒地， 

野⽣生动物⼏几近消失... 
 
 
 



 
 



The story begins in 1979, 
 the 16 year old India boy, Payeng Jadav,  

saw a flood of thousands of snakes, all dying on the shore... 
 
 

故事从1979年开始， 
16岁的印度男孩Jadav Payeng看到洪⽔水卷来成千上万的蛇， 

全都奄奄⼀一息瘫在岸边... 
 
 
 





 
The snake all due to hot die,  

because at the time of the sandbar and no trees cover, 
 I sat in shore touching has dried up the snake's body,  

involuntarily cry, this is like a slaughter 
 
 

那些蛇全都因太热⽽而死去， 
因为当时的沙洲并没有树⽊木遮盖， 
我坐在岸边抚摸着已干枯的蛇的⼫尸体， 

不由⾃自主地哭起来， 
这像是⼀一场屠杀。 

 
 





I went to the forest management department, 
 asked whether to plant trees on the sandbar,  

they reply sandbar on what kind of deal,  
saying only that I can try a variety of bamboo. 

 
我去政府的森林管理部⻔门， 
询问能否在沙洲上植树， 

他们回复沙洲上什么都种不了， 
只说我可以尝试种种⽵竹⼦子。 

 
 
 





It was a painful process,  
I had no support at all,  
but in the end I did it. 

The 52 year old Payeng slowly told the year. 
 

那是⼀一个很痛苦的过程， 
我完全没有⽀支持， 
但最后我还是做到了。 

现年52岁的Payeng慢慢述说当年。 
 





Who would have thought,  
when the dry land, 

 to this day is an area of 550 hectares of lush forest?  
Who lived in the forest with a wide variety of birds and deer, rhinoceros, tigers, elephants  

and many frequencies near extinct animals are in the forest find a place of refuge. 
 
 

谁也没想到， 
当年干涸的沙地， 

到了今天已是⼀一个占地550公顷的茂盛森林。 
森林⾥里住着各种各样的⻦鸟兽，还有⿅鹿、犀⽜牛、⽼老虎、⼤大象， 

很多频临绝种的动物都在森林⾥里找到安⾝身之地。 
 
 
 

 





 
Such an animal paradise spent 36 years of Payeng alone,  

alone from the beginning of a seed,  
and then he will lock the cause of their own life. 

 
 

这样的动物天堂花了Payeng 整整36年的时间， 
独⾃自⼀一⼈人就只从「⼀一颗种⼦子」开始， 
然后，他将此锁定为⾃自⼰己的终⾝身事业。 

 
 





 
Over the past few decades,  

never Payeng interrupted every day for several thousands of plant seedlings, 
 saplings of irrigation is a headache for Payeng.  

Because the place is too big, by his own strength is difficult to water diversion from the 
river. 

He thought of a way. 
 In each tree seedlings to do a bamboo track, connected,  

so that the water along the bamboo to do the track, flow to the trees on the. 
 He persisted for 20 years, and finally he fed the whole forest. 

 
 

过去⼏几⼗十年，Payeng 从不间断地每天种下数上万株树苗， 
灌溉树苗是让 Payeng很头痛的问题， 

因为地⽅方太⼤大，凭他⼀一⼰己之⼒力很难从河道引⽔水， 
他想了办法。 

在每株树苗上做⼀一条⽵竹⼦子轨道，连接起来，让⽔水沿着⽵竹做的轨道，流到树苗上。 
他坚持了20年，终于养活了整个森林。 

 





With a wealth of ecological knowledge,  
he is ready to introduce the biological land.  

The first introduction of the ants and earthworms, 
"Ants and worms are a good helper, 

 and they can make the soil rich.  
They get into the surface of the earth, such as stone, 

 so that the bottom of the soil is filled with holes,  
so that it can be easily cultivated. "Pure natural method,  

more effective than the machine. 
 
 

凭着丰富的⽣生态知识， 
他准备把⽣生物也引进⼟土地。 
第⼀一步引进的把蚂蚁及蚯蚓， 

「蚂蚁与蚯蚓是很好的帮⼿手，它们能让泥⼟土肥沃起来。 
它们钻进如⽯石般硬的泥⼟土表⾯面，让底下的泥⼟土充满⼩小孔，让耕作时变得容易。 

纯天然⽅方法，⽐比机器更为⻅见效。 
 
 





Payeng abandoned the original farming work and moved into the forest,  
sells the milk cattle, 

 in this piece of dry land pitched a hut,  
has a five still stay forest. 

 
 

Payeng放弃了原本务农⼯工作， 
搬进了森林， 
养⽜牛卖⽜牛奶， 

在这⽚片旱地搭了⼀一间草屋， 
⾄至今⼀一家五⼝口仍⻓长住森林。 

 
 





The longer the forest, 
 elephants and tigers began to appear in the forest next to the village, 

 the villagers to the crops and livestock,  
the villagers began to Payeng complaints. 

 
 
 

树林越⻓长越⼤大， 
⼤大象和⽼老虎开始在林旁的村庄出没， 

影响到村民庄稼和牲畜， 
村民开始向Payeng投诉。 

 
 





 
In order to solve the problem,  

Payeng began to think of new ways,  
he found elephants like to eat bananas, 

 so a lot of banana,  
this recruit finally put the elephant to attract to the woods, 

 not out of the woods harassment of villagers. 
Due to a variety of animal growing forest biosphere gradually formed, 

 the tiger is not out of the woods to hunt. 
 
 

为了解决问题，Payeng开始想新的办法， 
他发现⼤大象喜欢吃⾹香蕉，于是种了很多⾹香蕉， 

这招终于把⼤大象吸引到树林⾥里，不再⾛走出树林骚扰村民。 
由于各种动物越来越多，树林的⽣生物圈逐渐形成，⽼老虎也不再离开树林猎⾷食。 

 
 





Day after day,  
originally arid dead sand,  

slowly evolved into a self-sustaining environment, 
 ecological balance caused by the animals in the shelter of the ideal. 

 
 

⽇日复⼀一⽇日， 
本来干旱死寂的沙地， 

慢慢演变成⼀一个能⾃自给⾃自⾜足的环境， 
⽣生态的平衡造成了动物栖⾝身的理想之地。 

 
 





Payeng experience tells us that without massive deforestation,  
hunting under the condition of natural resources. 

 Human beings are in harmony with nature 
 
 
 

Payeng 的经验告诉⼈人们， 
在不⽤用⼤大量砍伐森林、 
猎取⾃自然资源的情况下， 

⼈人类是可以与⼤大⾃自然和谐共融的。 















 
Payeng's forest has attracted countless animals,  

a group of 100 elephants each year to visit the forest, 
 
 

Payeng的森林已吸引⽆无数动物前往， 
⼀一个由100只⼤大象组成的族群每年都会拜访这⽚片森林， 

 
 





 
The forest management department of the India government,  

under the guidance of the elephants,  
found the Payeng forest. From now on Payeng pet name Molai named Forest Molai. 

 
 

印度政府的森林管理部⻔门在⼤大象的指引下， 
发现了Payeng的森林。 

森林从此以Payeng 的宠物名字Molai命名为Molai Forest。 
 





 
 



 
 



 
Canadian documentary filmmaker McMaster by Payeng moved,  

he through financing,  
made into a documentary called "forest man" by Payeng story, 

 this let more people in the world,  
and seriously look at this piece of paper each one to recognize.... 

 
 

加拿⼤大纪录⽚片导演McMaster深受Payeng感动， 
他通过筹资， 

把Payeng的故事拍成了纪录⽚片「Forest Man」， 
这让世界更多⼈人，以及认真看着这⽚片⽂文章的每⼀一位认识到.... 

 
  
  





 

So  
What you are thinking  

now  ? 
 


